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JAPAN LEADS IN

WHITE SLAVERY!
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United Pre Service

Oct 10 That Japan lda
all nation la opaa "wbtta slavery" la
th charge of the Japan Mall, which
states that than ara mora than three!

girl and la at
ot la court

In tha
aaaa hat been at Fort of
by tha campaign of Profaaaor Hlranu-sma- e

of tha Waeada agataat
thUavtl.

Profaaaor
that tha "fJeleha la

Japan. " caa be howevtr,
aa aa tha each

a coaeaealoa aad
to do

It U poiated out that la ob-

taining a tor
Blahop la

to

million young circuit court
public tbm guilty,
Japaa. sentence federal

aroused

Utile doae,
long

public hoaaaa llcaaao

Japan
wida

Cadi, Toklo,
baa orotaau In tk n1 lo arraign- -

Bhlaipo and received by
him tram hi church peopl la Singa-
pore aad other cltle In tha Malay
BtralU, agalnit tha ot thoa

with Immoral Japan women.
Tha dealre la that th'

Kngllah and Japan
get and agraa upon a plan by
which tha admlaiioa otauch
la tha Malay citlea will b made next
to ImnoaalbU.
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Walk-Ove- r the Shoe for You
There never was a time when it was necessary, as now, shoes of a known quality. Cheap

now, ever before, are foolish investments.

Let your next be Walk-Ove-rs and know satisfaction. In t STCJRE
Klamath only at clotiiikks

woman thai'""! IndtanapolU.
house prostitution which pronounced
Thoughtful, lateUlgaat Jap-lan- d lmpod

eoaaldarably penitentiary Leavenworth

University

Hlraauaaa receally
ralalag

goTemnaent g1va

bualaaae.

world reputation
immorality.

published ''' "
Kokumln.

flooding
place

expressed
governments

together
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CHIEF DYNAMI1ER
I

ATTOIINKY PI III OKtX.VAK LAYS
I

IILAMK UN HIM AND CLANIU3

WITH TUK McNAMAlLUi

AND MrMAMQAL

'Udlted Pre Service

CHICAGO. Oct. In th argu-
ments In tbe case ot the ot
tb Ironworker L'uloa Appeal from
the decision torn time ago ot the

various ot ronflnement, Attor
ney Cheater Krnm today scored II. 8.
Hocking moat and
him a a dynamiter ot tha atrip of
John and Jame McNamara and Ortl
McManlgal. II assarted that only
llocktn and the McNamara, bealde
McManlgat, knew of tha dynamiting I

plot, and that the other accnaed
Ironworker were Innocent and Igno
rant of tha crime.

waa preaent at the I

of ber hnabtnd without emo
tion.

Tbe defendant will conclude their
argument thla afternoon, and Pros
ecuting Attorney Millar will reply,
either tbl afternoon or tomorrow)
morning.

Easy Terms

CHILCOTE
OSS Maaa St.

our oaaca for lafomaUoa a to

STREET

$30.00 dowa aad $10 a moatlt bay
I some of th very bewl lot la .Nlcbol.
Addltloo. near aew coart boot. LoU

Batardar Erealng I'oaf and TbartM iaofiw,aarfpfciraaf)
Country OenUeman." ,rom 9XM lo 4M uok'

PhOM l-- t

Year's Grain Crop k Klamatl. Coonty

Is Estkated at One Millke

Hmlred TlKKisawl LWsWs

Oaa-Ud- nl aaoew graJa has beau produced U Klamath Couaty thla

aaioa thaa haa arar kaeai aevdureil before. Thi haa beca da
uialy lo lb fact that wa ha e In the last twelve sooalh bad quits

aa laflax of aew fatwaar. tlie aeit tr Uwrw will ba a great

aaaay asoew fanawn,coaalasT tato thla rouaty. Ttil will saeaa

biialafa la tha city of Klaaiath Fails. Mora busier) boaaea

wilt ba raqalrad to cop wtah the larrraae of trade. Mora work-aaa-

will have to ba brought la. The worfcruea will require home

l Uva la. Iroortjr valuaa will larreaae witli Um lacreaaed bus!-aaa- a.

We bar aoane choice) loralloa which raa be bought at a

Msawtraala Brica oa aaay tarau. Why not buy oaa of tbeaa Iota,

awaitd oa It and aaaara yoanalf of from IS to ao per ccat latereat
," jraav laveesaaeatr Thla la an opportuakjr to let yoar moaey asafca

Way mot atT Call at
tocatioa.
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Two

Town Topics I

llu Scarlet Fever.
Chart Uortenaon, brother of Mas

ager II I. Mortenson ot the Pelican
lly Lumber company, It confined to
hit home In Pelican City by n at
tack of atari! fever

T lkrvlen.
Attorney I). V. Kuykendall Utt

Wednesday for Lakevlew, where ba
will attend to legal mitten pending
beforn tha circuit court.

Dunn Fnun l.'ugra.
John Welch Jr. la her from e,

representing the dental depot
conducted by hi father. Watch I a
atudent at the University of Oregon,
and for three year ha been rated aa
one of the beat college baseball pitch-

er In the Northwest.

See Upper Lake.
Hobert Kuykendall journeyed to

point ot Intercat around Upper Klam-

ath Lake Wedneaday, making the
trip on the mail boat. Like all oth- -
era, he u much Imprcaacd, and
ay that not even Kugtne baa auch

(scenic grandeur for It back dooryard.

D..rri. Visitor.
I. A. Wllklns, a young bualnc

man of Dorrls, I In tb city today
attending to matter. of bualnc and

ivialting with friend.

houtli fur tlio Winter.
W. 8. Jame. who leave thla etcn-In- g

for Loa Angelet, ba been buay
all day bidding goodbye to a many
of bla friend a be could talk with.
Mr. Jame will probably return In
the aprlng, as he uaually apenda the
winter month In Southern California
or Arizona and the autnmtr month
In Klamath county. He owns consid-

erable property In this city and. It Is

rumored, there are other "Interests"
that will draw him back.

IaAm of Hltow.

There will be all sort of enter-
tainment at tb Star theater the re-

mainder ot tbe week, for Walt and
See, comedians and Jewish and Ital-

ian Impersonators, have been en-

gaged, and will open tomorrow night,
llttldos this act, Lee and Chandler,
with tbelr catchy song and tango
dancing, will still be on the program.
Ilealdes this double vaudeville, there
will be the usual good bunch of pic
tures.

I Uric From Honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heck returned
Uat night from their honeymoon trip.
While away, they vlalted San Fran-rlac-

Portland, Eugene and other
cltle. Mrs. Heck was formerly Hiss
Vera ItoberUon.

The Oregon
KLAMATII AVENUK,
.NKAII SIXTH ST.

Room and Board
by Wwk or Month,
$1.00 PER DAY

Tabic Board,
$6.00 PER WEEK

Two MaU a Day,
$4.50 PER WEEK

S0XGIANT TRIP

A COSTLY JAUNT

Ull.l.t'.lltltV NKVK.NTY'FIA'K I'M).

I'l.K TIIK KXl'KNHKX WILL IlKl

AIIOUT SI.300 KACH PI.AY AT

MKDPOltD MMl.V

A ten-da- y atopover I allowed on
the ticket being told for the Herald

,aplat baseball etcuraton to Medtord.
Tbeee ticket are retailing at l.J0.
good for the round trip, and can be
aecured at the Herald office.

i Tbe tlcketa are being aold with a1

proviso that If a hundred are not aold J

the money will be refunded. ThUad-- '
, vanrw aal la being mad to assure
, tbe railroad company Ibat a special t

train I needed to take Klamath Fall'
fan to aee the tllanta and Whit Hoi!
play at Medford Monday, Notember
t:th.

I rSetent.flf peopl wilt go on thai
. round'lbvworld tour being mad br!
tb New York National and lb Chi- -'

rago Americana,

'resident Comlakey of th Chicago
club haa announced that tb.r will be
nfty In hi parly whan tb atmr
sails from Vancouver November ltth.
and the tlotbam delegation will num.

I

br twenty-fiv- e

Ksch tourist' far will amount to
at leaat 11,500. but there will be
countless minor eipenaea In addition.

One-ha- lf ot the check to cover the
tranaporlatlon ot the globe-clrcltn- g

crowd from Vancouver lo I'ort Bald'
hsa been delivered Into the keeping,
of the ateamahlD company, which baa
contracted to carry the seventy.flve
tourists to the Far EasL

Heveral week ago th Drat Install
ment. lll.:00. waa paid by I'realdrnt
Charles A, Comlakey of the White
Sox and Manager John J. McOraw ot
the fllanta. At a second meeting of .... 7

on ,,.
hhv.mv. ...-v- nMH ".,. .v. va,- -
200, On October 10 tb third and

payment of 1J,400 waa mad,
the total amount, 4C,000, lo be ap--

Hied toward tb expense of tbe par- -

'r4?

Ju

.three I..

to Bald. swallowed diamond valued at ICOO

That thla roloaaal Is lrevnt her huaband taking II
In which fortune must ex- - Hire brick at her, and wa

to carry out the plana laid 'rated and placed under bond,
down forcea Is

I dent from the fact that both Comls-- ,

fit ana airtirsw win d nriDirM
urlte additional checks for 1100,000
more to defray expenses from I'ort

I iiiruuaii me issi lap ioe
t world tnur.

great projecta,
nvarly

lion
dla.

House

A limited number of aaea
obtain quarter at place. Lack

room It
mora thaa few mora

addition In tlioae who now
tlielr home, but la room

for few. The first will
be fortunate one. Tha Oregon
House la tlio home-lik- e place
In Klamath Fall, It Isn't nece.
aury ttord about the

Baltimore Bride,
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Humor bad It when Miss France
"' Dlinn. th llaltlmor belle, wedded
Child Prlrk, aon of lb 1'lttaburg
ateel millionaire, that ll had Milled
on h(, c0U,lU ii,,oo.000, and bad..... .. ..."u" "" rT . ..,.1

mmmmmammmm
Wife M allows DUmoail

During a quarrel with her buaband,
Jl" Joseph Faulkner of Tulsa, Okla.,

'' Visit.

airs. - tr. Hh.rit,.ri nf i.hi.mi --.n
son, Cale Shepherd, are here visiting
tbelr son and brother, K. T. Shep- -
iiero, oi ine riano uepot.

An extensive Industry Is being de--
veloped the north of England, at

Icompanles are now eneae.d In th.
work, and apparently successful.

What Cures
Eezema?

e.2YfJJ"d " mtnJ Inqulrl lata y
ease, that we ar (lad lo ,nsk ourin"L'.1.,,l"S A'i,r rful Inyeetla-a- .

fn S.1 " "PuiidO.D. PreKrlptlon. can be
SSS.T ,.w mmli "t make this Jut..

hakw go. .... j ...
eeae "t?'Z.".X. "!'!.." ! J

Involving 10,000,000 acres of Mlddleeborough, baaed on the utlllxa-lan-

are under consideration for In-- ! of blast furnare alsg. Several

caa

of inakr to

In make
till there

to table.

In

iMftjea, """ weoaarrut Frc

WHITMAN DRUG CO.

Mj

Millionaire's Son
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lop before lb ceremony, luaamucb
aa ah didn't open II before leaving
on ber wedding trip, no one except
Mr. Prick knuwt It content at this
time.

lr. 111. nn It I... Ii- -.ii a.M a.' " "" -- "" 'I

Inn of lb moat beautiful girls ot
aoclety, Her family haa long

been known In the highest social cir-

cles of the city.

Hu.iMnil ami Wife ua Jury

At Spokane, Wash,, W. K. 1'engelly

land lf were both railed lo alt on

'the jury with her huaband, saying
that h had promised In "love, honor
and obey" him, consequently would

(do his bidding. Superior Judge W. A.
Huke refused to sustain Ihe objection.

In Ihe year 1907 Ihe United King-

dom produced Z,oaa,ooo hundred
weight (hundredweight equals III
pounds) of oatmeal of a value of C,

lBI,zS6, No official statistic ar
avallnblo for any subsequent year,
but It Is will known that the produc-
tion has not decreased.

II I estimated that there Is still
standing 2,S2,000,000,000 feet of
nierrhanlnblo saw timber, The year-
ly cut la vallmalnl at l40.0U.iNl.- -
000 felt.

lltWil" J I J

rNtimnAT, mrr. m, ic-t-
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(t'onllnued from page I)

'If a wete alroag enough lo oief
I jr lb police It would be a fairly
'altupl matter lu eater a ruluUUt's

huu.e, and tbe cabinet which doe

'lint rat about a ptltal cltlieu who
, haa bad bla plOperlt dlro4 would
,uuu lak nolle ot a wore pettonal
, annulare.
dally cboeen lor Ibelr all, UldM
being trained and armed, W could
bat got Into iKiwnlag a.iaral time
reeently If our had only known
how In keep together, and once we
had got thai who know what would
hate happened"

"Cabinet mlnlaUia bat alwata d

ua to mak oursette eitrame-l- y

dlMgrrwabte, o lit court w

mual, and aa It imui clear that lb
tot ran only be won by force, II I

fort we muat ua. Th drilling Ha
Ider lb new aebem will not be con
need In women, for lb men who wlah
lo help ran drill with Ua. It la quite
legal, for the goternment la making
no attempt lo Interfere ah lllr

Carann and hi follower la VU
ater, who at drilling and arming
tbemexlte quit openly. A for
wepina, why shout w unt ui
them" Th pollcw ar armed,

Tram U III l'rlllr Ti.ll.t.
Tl. I. O (I P degr leant for

(inferring the Degree of Truth will
ror- -t tor prarllr In Odd Fellows hall
Tluix will b called at I o'clock aharp,
and membera ot I he leant at Ufge.1
In ba prompt. Th t)gr of Truth
w b conferred on candidate at Ik.

'regular Meeting of lb lodg tumor.
! row night, and prartlr la needed br
Mh team,

Subscribe for Ibe Herald, to rente
a month.

Continuoua

BOWLING
at

The (M Bcrwfac Alley

I'mler K. K. K. NTOKt!

For Sale or Trade
IcMl arrea good lead, mllea fraai

Fall, II mllra from Mldlaad, all na-

iler illiclif well feared with wovt
ttlra ami well Improvrd) 60 arrea In
alfalfai deep sandy soil. Prire
per acre. Will lake a anodena boaae
In Klamath FalU, I toga ltlvr Va.
Iry or California aa flrat paymraU aaal
giro raay term oa balance. Above

I
land Ilea rloee lo school, aad la eirel.
lint neighborhood. Me

CHILCOTE
lt Main it. I'bon 10

YOU WANT AHEAD
for your builnea or you won't auc
teed, Thla applies lo the

"UP-TO-D-

MEAT MARKET.
Thu head nf (hi business la au rl

in menta, and makes us pop-
ular. Aa an axampla,

PEOPLE'S MARKET
l.uraa, Haaalllitsi Jarvla
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